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1. The itefiL entrtled ,']€port o! bhe Conmj.ttee on Relations wltlt the Host Country"
I was included rn the provisional agenda ot the Lhirty-nrnth session ot the General

Assembly pursuant so its resolution 38/I40 of 19 Decsrrber 1983'

2. At its 3rd plenary rEetlng, on 2f septenber 1984, the General Assenbfy, on the
recorunenoaLion of the General corunittee, decided to rnclude the irelr in 1ts agenda

and to al]-ocate ]-t to the Sixth Comnittee.

3, In connecLion with this iLen, the Srrth Corun].ttee haq betole it the report of
the @fiunrttee on r€rations with the Hosc country' f/ which was introduced by the
Charrnan ot the Corutittee at Lhe 58Lh neeting' on 28 Novenber 1984'

4- The Conudttee considered the i.tem at its 59th and 6lst neetinqs'
on 29 Novenber ano 3 Decenler 1984. Tne sulmary records ot those neetings
(A/C.6/SR.59 and 61) contarn the vievrs of the representatives who spoke dufrng the
consideratlon ol the 1teJn.

5. At the 64th meet1ng, on 6 Decenber I9B4' the representalive ot Cyprus
introduced a dratt resolutl-on (A/C.6/39/L.22r -

. y Otticial Records of ttre General AssEnbly' Thirty-ninLh Session,
supplement No. 26 (A/39/26 and Corr.-l) -
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6. At the sane rneeting, the CommitCee adopted drafC resolulion A/C.6/39/L.22 by
consensus (see para. 7).

RECOMIT.TENDATION OF THE SIXTH COMI\tr TTEE

7. The Sixth Committee recorunends to the C€neral lAssenbly the adoption of the
foLlor'ring draf t resolution:

RePort of the Connittee on Relations with the Host Country

I,he ceneral Assenbly,

Having considered the report of tie Corunittee on Relations with the Host
Coontry, A

Recalling Article 105 of the Charter of the United Nations, the
Convention on the Privileges and fn[nunities of the thited Nations :,/ and the
Agreenent between t}le United Nations and tt|e United States of Anerica
regarding the Headquarters of t}le lhited l.lations, 1/

Recalling further that the problens related to the privileges and Iimmunities of aII nissions accredited to the thited l.lati.ons, the security of t
the nissions and the safety of their personnel are of greaL importance and
concern to I'lember States, as well as the prinary responsibility of the host
counEry ,

Notihg vrith deep concern the continued acts violating the security and
the safety of the personnel of those nissions accredited to the ttnited ltations,

Recogtn iz ing that effective measures should continue to be taken by t}Ie
competent authorities of tie hose country, in particular to prevent any acts
violating the security of nissions and the safety of their personnel,

I. Exdorses the reconrnendat ions of the Conmittee on Relations with the
Host country contained in paragraph 58 of its reFE.rLl U

2. stronqly condetnns any terrorist and crininal acts violati.ng the
security of missions accredited to the United Nations and the safetv of their
personnel?

3. ]$g the host country to continue to take all necessary neasures to
ensure effectively the protection, security and safety of the missions

3/ Official Records of the ceneral Assenbly, Thirty-nintb Session,
supplenent lilo. 26 (A/39/26 and Corr.I).

y Resolution 22 A (I).

y Resoturion 169 (II).
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accredited to the ttnited Nations and tleir personnel, including practicable
rneasures to prohibit illegal activities of persons, groups and organizations
tbat encourage, instigate, organize or engage in tbe perpetration of acts and
activities against the security and safety of such missions and
representat ive s?

4. Reiterates that adherence of atl Menber States to the Agreenent
betvreen the thited Nations and the urited states of Anerica regardino the
Headquarters of the United Nations and to otler relevant agreernents is ah
indispensabte condition for the nornal functioning of the organization and
pernanent missions in New York and underlines the necessity to avoid any
action not consistent with obligations in accordance with the Headquarters
Agreement and internaeional lawi

5. calls upon all countries, especially the host country, to build up
public avrareness by explaining, through all available means. the imPortance of
the role played by the United Nations and all missions accredibed to it in ttle
strengtiening of international peace and security?

5. Requests the Secre tary-Genelal to renain actively engaged in all
aspects of the relations of the united Nations with the host country and to
continue to stress the inlrrtance of effective measures to avoid acts of
Le!rorism and violence against the missions and their personnel?

7. Requests
conLinue its work'

the Committee on Relations with the Host Counlry to
in conformity with @neral Assernbly resolution 2819 (xxvl)

of 15 December ]9 7Ir

8. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its fortieth session
the item entitled "Report of the connittee on nelations \^'ith the Eost country'r.
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